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MEDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDr.l'ENDKNT NnWHlVU'UIl
rUI!iIKIIi:i) KVI3IIY AKTHHNOON

UXCKI'T H1JNOAT IIY TI1H
mkofoiid rniNTiNa co.

Th Ddinoomllc Time. TIio
Tsfsll, Tho MciUnnl Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrKoiilAti, Thn ABhlnml Trllmfio.

Otrion Mnll Tribune lliillJInc.
North Kir trecli tolrjiliimo 7S.

Offlclnt Poncr of llio City of MoiUord.
OCflclnl roper of Jacktcm County.

E1

ICntorrtt on noconiVclnm matter at
Mnlforil, OreRAli, uinlcr tlio set of
March 3, 1STB,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One jrcnr, by mnll .$5.00
Ono month, by mnll .SO
I'rr mnntli, delivered tiy carrier In

Mcdforil, Jnclcnonxltlo nnd Con
trnl Point . .110

ftnlunlay only. Iiy mnll, ier year... 5 00
Weekly, per yenr . . . . 1 10

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Pally nvernso for ilx mauths einllnc

December 31. 1913 2M0.

With MeiHnl StoOver

BANK E

PLEADS NO GUILTY

10 EMBEZZLEMENT

MKMPIHS. Tcnn., Feb. 12.--

Prcsldent C. Hunter Itnlno of tho de-

funct Mercantile Dank pleaded not
Rtilltr to nn embezzlement charge be-fo- re

Judge Palmer here today.
Ills denial of guilt was a general

stirprlso as it had been expected ho
would niako a confession and accept
a prUon sentenco without fighting.
Ills attorneys raised tho point that tho
indictment against htm wan defective
in that it failed to specify the exact
amount of his alleged shortage, which
was reported today to exceed $1,000,-00- 0.

The prisoner's brother, Gilbert
Kalno, editor of the Star-Scimita- r,

reconciled to hi in by his trouble after
a long estrangement, was with tho
"former in tho courtroom. Pending
an application for release on bond tho

er was locked up again.

WRGE'COM KILLED

(Ornnts Pas- - (.'mirier.)
There is on exhibition in the dis-

play window of Hu-li- 's taxidermM
Oitiiblishmcnt the onreu'- -i of a lji

nonpar killed bv Dell I'lmreliill nnd
Mr. Uoss in Cow Creek ennyon. Tlio
two vycrc hunting in tlio Cow Creek

with old "Keny" Churchill'
fiiinmi'. trailer, when attention was
attracted to n commotion in the

nnd tho coupir wn. mhi ju- -t

in the not of killinj; a young buck
leer, probably u two or throo-yonr-ol- d.

The do nt ouoe took the trail
nnd 1.0011 hnd the ootignr treed, when
it was brought down with the rifle.

The conjnir i- - 72 feel in length,
from ti to tip, and weighed 130
pounds. It wns sleek nnd fnt,

thnt ninny deer had been sac-

rificed to supply its larder. Atten-
tion wns first attracted to it by the
rustling vvhWi it made in tho bu.-h- os

in killing its last door, I ho doer not
yet being dead when the cougar was
lirst discovered.

CIRCLE MEETS FRIDAY

Tho Parent-Teache- r' Ciulo ol the
Hotinuvelt school will meet I'riday
iiliernooti nt 3 o'clock in lho school
building. A short Lincoln program
will be given mill rollcull will be re-

sponded to by u quotation from
Ltncolti. nftur which the leuular lii'ii- -

grtiin will bo liiktui up. Subjict for!
tlio iiftoinooti, "How to Draw d

Closer to the Home." Louder,
Mis. S. I;. Leonnrd.

A cordial invitation i extended to
nil mothers nnd to all others who

tiro interested.
This meeting in held one week

earlier than usual on account of the
Washington ton to be given later.

The l'nieut-Tencli- er Circle of
tho Roosevelt nchool will give their
iiimiinl Wnshington'B birthdnv ten on

February '22 nt tho homo of Mrs.
fleorgo King. There will bo a pro-

gram m1 refreshments. A more ex-

tended notleo will be given Inter.

Weather Forecast
Oregon Haiti west, rain or mow

imst portion tonight nnd Friday;
ionlhenwtorly wind, iuoreiiMiig along

Ike const.

Good Wood,

jf ynmwant good wood, got It from

FfjuiK II. ny- -
, ..... ... .

MEDFORD'S MUNICIPAL NEEDS
Suney of City by Prof. Simon of tlio Slato rnlv-lt- of Orvgou.

(Continued from yesterday.)

.croiintlng Sjstetn
Tho city's accounting system 's

woefully Inadequate. Tho accounts
are not kept In such a manner that
one ran tell at n glnnce dally, weekly,
monthly, or yearly:

1. How much the city owns
2. How much tho city owe.
3. The llablllt) of tho city on un-

filled orders, contracts, olo.
I. Tho balance of appropriations

mioxpotutott or tho balance unencum-

bered.
6. How much tho city spends for

salaries, supplies, equipment, repairs,
debt service or flveil charges.

C. How much tho various city de-

partments cost the city each year.
7. Whether bills prosonted ono

month have boon previously paid.
Nhm1 for a Complete Inventory f

City Property
At tho present time there Is no

complete record showing how much
proportj the city owns. Tho superin-

tendent of the water department and
tho street commissioner Keep a list
or the tools used In their departments
on a sheet of paper, but there Is no
property ledger maintained In tho re-

corder's offleo by which to establish
control over all other departments In
which nil now equipment and pur
chases of the city might bo entered.
Tho books of tho city do not even
show tho number of street lights,
classified as to kind, which the city
maintains and pays for each month.
Tho only record which tho city has Is

found on the bill which the electric
light company renders monthly. While
the auditing committee of the council
is supposed to check up the number
of lights charged for on the bill by
actual count each month, jet the city
has no legal evidence whatever as to
tho number of lights for which It

should pay monthly. Tho city shoul I

Install a property ledgor Immodlatolv
and an Inventory of all land, build-

ings, equipment, and personal prop-

erty should be made. The Inventory
should show not only the cost of tho
equipment or property, nnd tho date
of purchase, but tho estimated life of
the property so that the cost of re-

placing It could be foreseen and al-

lowed for in making up tho financial
program of tho city

Liability Accounting
No charges arc made against funds

until goods havo been delivered and
a bill reaches the recorder's office.
In many casci, tho first information
ho has that a purchase has been made
and a liability Incurred ngalnst the
city Is when tho bill Is prcnontod for
payment. It Is evident that then It I

too late to exorcise any control what
ever over expenditures and thereby
prevent officials from Incurring debts
in excess of tho annual appropria
tion

Should Set l'p Hocrvcs
Proper administration of appro

BORN I

To tho wife of Arthur
mii oigIitioHNil sirl, Friduv,

nry 0, 1U1 1. Mother and bubv

nloutr nicely. Mr. and Mr- -.

Hoinl:injr nre many con- -

cratulutiouB on the new arrival. Mrs.
Reinking was formerly Mi-- s Muheij
Long. Mr. Reinktng i- - projini-lo- r ot
the Model Hiikerv.

OIK MORE HER
IF

Eat less meat and take Salts for Back
ache or Bladder trouble

Neutralises acids.

Uric acid in meat excites the kidneys, ,

they bcomo overworked! get sluggiih,
ache, and feci like lumps of lead. The
urino becomes cloudy; the bladder Is Irri-
tate!, and jou may be obliged to seek re-

lief two or three times during the nljjht.
When the kidneys clog you miut help
them flush olf the body's urinous wate
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, you suffer from backache,
sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tonguo coated and you fed rheu-
matic twinges when tho weather Is bad.

Eat lws rncat, drink lots of water;
alao pet frcm any pharmacist four ounccH
of J ad Salts; take a tablcapooufui
in a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is made
from the schl of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with litliia, and has been used
for generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the acids in urine, so
it no longer is a source of irritation, ,

thus ending bladder weakness.
Jud Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent '

lithla-wate- r drink which everyone bIiouW
tako now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active. Druggists here say
tliev sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while it Is only trouble.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 S. HAKTLKTT

Phones M. 17 and 17-- 72

AHibuliwKo Servlco Duiuity Coroner

MEDFORD MATT, TRTBUNR, M10RFORD, OTClpgON, THURSDAY, liMOItRUARY 12, mR

priations demands that whenever n
purchase order Is Issued or a contract
certified, the actunl or estimated
amount thereof shall bo charged

ns an Incumbrance on tho
appropriation nunlnst which It Is d.

It then acts as a reserve to
Insure tho retention of n sufficient
balance on tho account to take care
of tho Invoice or bill when rendered.
This Is the only svstom by which tho
oart condition or such authorisations
may bo correctly ascertained and de-

part moats prevented from over In-

cumbering; tho amount allowed them.
Uopait mental Accounts

Tho books kept by the recorder do
not show how much Is spent for sul-arlc-

supplies. oqulptuBiit. repairs, or
debt service for ouch department or
for all department. Swell Informa-

tion can only b obtained after a
Ions: and tedious examination of ovorv
bill audited ilurlnw the jenr. It Is a
rundamcotal principle of accounting
that any account which 'has to l- -,

nnalyiod In ordsr to arrlt at ls
significance Is worth!. The records
should be so kept as to rVonl at n

glanct Information such as thts which
Is of primary Iroimrtnnce. In the ab-

sence of knowledge regarding tho
amount and character of supplies an !

equipment purchased during the year,

there Is no means of knowing the sav

ing which might be effected by pur-

chasing supplies and tools in quanti-

ties or under contract.
The books do not show how much

each department of tho city costs and
hence it has no basis for comparlni;
Its expenditures with that of other
cities of similar site. It Is suimestoJ
that tho council seriously consider
departaientlslHg the workMf the city
so as to conform to the grouping of
function adopted by the United
States census In Its report on tho
statistics of cities, and in this way It

will b possible to make compari-

sons betweon the expenditures of

.Mcdford and other cities of similar
size.

Xoetl for n Claimant's Ledger
At tho present llmo the only way to

find whether a bill presoutod ono
aionth has been previously paid Is to
look through all tho audited claims
or to rely upon tho memory of tho
recorder. A lodger should be Install-

ed which would show tho financial
standing of every Individual or firm
with which the city engages In busi-

ness, how much is duo the firm, and
whon the account was paid. This
would enable tho olty to pay Its bills
promptly and thus secure tho usual
trade discount. Slnco tho Installa-

tion of such a lodgor In auditor's of-

fice of Multnomah county the amount
received by way of discounts wjs
inoro than tho auditor's animal sal-

ary. Furthermore It will prevent the
city's paying tho same bill twice,
which might easily happon under tlnj
present arrnngomont.

(To bo contlnuod.)

IF HAIR IS I
GRAY, U8E3AGE TEA

Don't look old I Try Grandmother's
recipe to darken and beautify

faded, lifeless hair.

That beautiful, oven shade of dark,
glassy hair can only bo hail Iiy brewing
u muturo of Sngo Tea. and Sulphur.
Your hair I your charm. It makes or
roars tlio face. When It fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and
ncraggly, just an application or two of
Sugu and Sulphur ealuncww it apiar-enc- o

a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare tho tonic; you

can got from any drug storo a CO cent
boUIo of -- Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair IUmnly, ready to uc. This can
always be ilopcnded upon to bring back
tho natural color, Uiicknew and lustra
of your hair nnd remove dandruff, stop
ec&ip itching and falling hair.

Kverjbody um "Wyeth's" Sago awl
Sulphur bocauso It darkens so naturaJiy
and evenly that nobody can Ml It has
been allied. You sirordy damn a
sponge or wft brush with it nnl draw
this through the hair, taking ono small
strand at a timet by morning the gray
Iialr hiu disappenrel, ami after another
application lt lcomo beautifully dark
and apjicara glossy, lustrous and

M MX Jfssw

Olt.Si:.S I'OK MALI'.

Ono span of mules, ngo C nnd
7 years, weight U500. Ono span,

of argo mares, weight 2C00. One
good nl around horso, 8 years old.
Largo tenni, weight 3000. Ono well
broke hnddlo horso. Ono gentlo lnd-lo- s'

driving maro. Ono good ranch
toam, btifgy and harness. Can bo

soon nt

I), H, Lid's A( Union Ham

WESTERLUND BACK

FROM EAST BUSY

WITH FRISCO FAIR

John A. ostorlund has loturuoJ
fiom a two month's trip through th

east Ho was accompanied to He .

t), l.Iudntrotn of San Swed-

ish representative at tho Pnunum Pu-

rine exposition. Mr. Woslorluud U

fair lepresiiuttillvo for Oregon and
tho two havo boon mining a fund
among Swedish Aorlcuns of 130.000
to with tho Swedish gov-

ernment at tho fair.
The Swedish Hovitruinont ha ap-

propriated $180,000 for n bitlhlltu
and an exhibit nt tho Panama Pacific
exposition. The building will cost
$60,000 and 1100.000 will bo de-

voted to the Installation and
of exhibits. Plans for the

structure wore completed some llmo
ago and construction will begin soo.i.

Hr. l.tndstrom Is president or tlu
exposition committee of the Swedish.
American Patriotic League of Cali-

fornia Hurlrr his stnv hero of twv
days. Hr. l.tndstrom will meet n

many of the Swedish-American- s as
possible

WEALTH OF HAIR

Parisian Sage .Makes Thin Lifeless
Hull- - Soft and Atniiulniit

lloatttlful hair, fluffy, lustrous,
abundant nnd free from dandruff. Is

one of woman's greatest rhnrms
It's her main delight yet so many
of tho fair sex havo itroaktnl. thin
and lifeless hair, and think there Is
no remedy, lleauttfttl hair Is lnrfo-l-y

a matter of attention. Parisian
Sage frequently applied and woll

rubbed Into the scalp works wonder.
Try It today, and you will be sur-
prises! with tho result not only will

the hair beeomo abundant, soft,
fluffy, radiant with life, but really
doubly beautiful.

Parisian Sago supplies hair and
scalp noeds. It surely removes
dandruff with ono application stops
Itching hoad and clennsos the hair of
all dirt and excessive oil.

All drug and toilet counters sell
Parisian Sage In fifty cent bottle..
I.ook for tho trade mark "The IJIrl
with tho Auburn Hair." Try nt least
one bottle from Chas. Strang. H

will refund the money If you nre not
satisfied.

THE COLEMAN ,

Will bo oponod Feb. 15, under now j

managomont for roomers and board-- 1

crs. Hot and cold water In oaeh '

room, and host of homo cooking sorv-- 1

est family stylo under poisonnl oliarK-- ) '

of the landlady.

MISS. ('..I
100.-

-, .Main St.
IH'NTKV

Phono ."S.V.I

How to Make the Bast
Cough Remedy at Home

A 1'itHllly MippIV lt MPlll('t
unit I'u 1 1)- - Oiinrnnlooil,

M.iKo a plivln Rvrup bv tnlxlmt one
pint n( urithuhtcd oiiL'iir mid Vj tuut nt
warm water nnd stir for U inlnutes.
Put iMi ounces ol pure I'luex llHlv
ents' worth) In a pint tmtttc, nnd till It

up with the Sitmir Nvnip. Ihl gives
von a fnnillv sitpplv of tlio bent rmuh
nvrup at a saving of W. It never shiIIs.
Take, a tcnspooiiful every one, two or
three hours.

Tlio eiroetlveness nt tills simple retnedv
N viirprlnlug. It seems In Inko hoM

lustnutlv. and will tisinillv con-one- r

an onllnnrv cough In iil hours.
It tones up tlio Imlcd appetite anil is
jnt InMitlvo enough to do lielifitt III

it rouieh, iiihI has n ptnishiK tnte.
AIo cMsllent for bronchial tumble,
ItoucIiIhI iKthum, wlinopln;; cough and
imiiHillo croup.

'Ibis method of mnUing cough rented v
with Plncc mid Nmmr Svrtip (or
strained liottev I now ucd In more
liomes tlmn nnv other cough svrup.
This explains wbv It I ottru lmttitel,
tliough never succossfiillv. If ou trv
It. iie onlv Pinev, which Ik u
liiwt vsluubie Miicentrnteil compound!
of Norway white pine cxtrnct, and l

rloh in Ktiiiiiicol and other nadirs!
liMtllng pine elements. Other prepura I

!... til ....I .'.rV l IM n.ilnlitnll ultl. I

A guarautv of atnhitn sstUfsetlnn
or moiiev promptly refundetl, goes vvitn
this preparation. Your druggist hai
Pinex, or will get It for ou. If not,
send to 'lho Plnex Co., Ft. Wnvne. Ind.

I jf Theatre
TONIOllT ONLY

Tin: moth and tiii: ilami:
Two reel I'ntho Special feature

"comv, an isi.nor tiii: Ionian
SKA" Pathe.

"Lll'lt'S WliWINC"
Ksoauay Dronm.

"niANA's iihkss hhpoilm"
Vltagraph.

Plnno It. Porest

Coming Krlday and Saturday night
1 1 KA I tTs HAS P."

'-- reel Vltngraph

5J5 THEATRE

I'lmtoplnjs 'riinrxhi) Only

The Great Game
A Stif.itioi.il I'olltl'iil Drama in tw I

Parts

TIIK ltI.I.M)i:i IICAItT
Liiblu Drama. Fontiirlug Arthur

Johnson

TIIIU'OIM'LK NltVI' DOOlt
Path Coiiiixly

llcie Toinoriou
TIIK pauasiti:

Thrie Itiwl l.uliln Foaturo

Star Theater
TODAY

4 Reels of Thrills and Surprises

The Clue of the
Broken Finger

A Sensational and Intensely Interesting Photoplay
200 SPECTACULAR SCENES

THRILL AFTER THRILL

OTHER PHOTOPLAYS

CHANGE OF VAUDEVILLE TODAY

WOOLWORTH AND WOOLWORTH
Best in Music

COMlNCI TOMORROW

Daniel Frohman Presents HENRY E. DIXEY in

"CHELSEA 7750"
The second of the Famous Player productions, and

equally as good or bettor than Mary
Pickford in "Caprice"

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

PAGE llL
COLONIAL PLAYERS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
In llic CVIclit'jilotl Siifctss

JL xlClT

ILL ill

eaceniaKer
In Kiiiir Vx Ads ImmiiiI'iiI ol' Ctuncdy.

PRICES: 10c, 20o, 30c
IJAIvMIAIN MATINKK KATl'UDAY

Ohilclroii 10c -- ANY SEAT Multa 20c

Monday, Feb. 1 6, One Night
Watch nnd wait its advent a good limo coming for nil.

(irs ii i i.u imm:si-;nt- s

That ThoroiisJiU Xt. lUiujltl, Sparkling niid WitlwiwaU

MUTT andJEFFta PANAMA
TIip 1!I1!MI Mion til" tho fnnmuH Itud Kishor's poiiiiMly,

(irtooii Cliiinu'tt-rs- . This vpar jrn'nlfr, stroiiK'tM',
grniidpr tlmn t'vpr.

THE ONE BIG LAUGHING MUSICAL EVENT
Kl KTV PKOIM.IO. TWO ('AUM.OADS OK .SCKNKUV.

months in Now York, (5 mouths in Chicago unci
I months in Mo.ston.

Ladies and ohildivn fii.joy "Mutt and Joff" hotter
than n t'irciis

PUICKS:
liOwor I'Moni'

First 11 rows ..

Next 7 rows
Box Scats

O

L00
.$1.50

KLFIMIONM
Opons Saturday at 10 a. m.

THURSDAY, February 19
JOHN CORT Presents

M9INTYRE
abp HEATH

feAHD COMPANY OF 100

in fv. riMumi IV.IUUI
1 REVIVAL OF THEIR

"

..

w

First 1 rows
Next 1 rows
LiiKt, ) rows .

IIS

Seat Sale

BIGGEST MUSICAL

$ COMEDY SUCCESS

THf

Malt'onv

ItAHTRffl

SPttlAllttMlWEOraiSTRftAsa

Vi

$ .70

oooKoy'
GEO.V.HOBARf

uy
VIUlAHJtROMC

7. 'cw
f'A ifamuadtt:

l uadi n

.no

iymc

BESTT'
PANCINfi
chorus;
Jtai)itty

h'dyburn

NOT 10 )u intf to tin- - iiiiitrl.unv of thi
I take this means of personally gunranlfi-iii- my patrons
that "Tho Ham Troo" will he the largest and most eoslly
musical attraction that, has over played the city of Mod-for- d.

ilr. I. 10. (lordon, .MaiuiKoi'.
JMJK.MCS:

Lower Floor lialcony

Kiwi M rows $2.00 W J,W 'f!!
Next .1 rowlmi 1 niw Ui) Next I rows 78

Hox Seats $2.00 i,-,s- f r, rows GO

Seat Salo Tuesday, 10 A. M. Mail orders now. Phono 118

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
AltlOXOW LOCATIOI) IN' Til 101 1( XIOW (1AUAC1I0

at 16-1- 8 South Fir
Near .Moore Hotel.

10. X. P.uiioe. foniierlv foroman of tho Covey Motor
Car Co. repair shops, is in charge.

Our workshop is largo and installed with the lat-

est machinery. Wo aro prepared to do tho work on
any niako of cars, no matter how complicated.

Wo havo u neat, fireproof and tip-to-da- to garage.
J lave amplo room for storage.

Cars washed and polished.

Tires and Inner Tuhes for sale. Gasoline (2h.

Wo aro agents for the world's standard CADIL-
LAC Automobile that has no equal for tho money
invested.

) iMilMIBWi,llWsaM. . I 111

:jo

y
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